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'. A LA:\ ~ATON'S first book in four 
J.. ....._ yc.irs 1s an elegy oa the death of his 
wife, Dnrrie, in their South African home 
t~·o years "go. Brief though it be, •·For 
1 ou Dcp:~rte<l, ,. is the only book of Pat
on's s i !l cc hisr--· - ........ ---~ ---, 
two cclt:brotcd 
1,ovels - ' ·Crv. 
1i:e B e 1 o n:· ci 
Cvunlry·• (1D431 
and '·Too L at c 
the P!1.,:aro ·~c ·· 
(1953) - \'.' 11 (ct, 
~vokes flasll0s oi 
U,(ir h a u n t i a .-
:irosc:. 

A!'ter tb suc
cess of. those nov- ,, ~ 

els Paton hopcJ. ,. , _ , .,,! 
lO become a pro
fess ional writer. 

, Alan !';;ton 

Lt,t the ;ioliiics oi apartheid $tirrrd n;s 
cunsc:enct!, and, except for a Jong political 
biograp:1y published in 1956, he has bee:1 
;;ilent . Tt required a shattering event like 
:1is wife's death to produee this moving 
te~t:1me:1t. 

As Paton himself described it, he be
ga,i writing the book within a m0nth of his 
wife's pass:i1g. The words noured out of 
him - rrmembrance of thin r,;s past, tl:e 
fiood of shared joys and sadnesses. The 
entire book is wrltten in the second person 
~s though he were addres:;i:ig his wife. 
The res1;lt i~ a narrative in~tinei with po
~:ry, ~n<lerness, passion and occasional 
humor. 'l'li:;ugh he may not 11.'.lve re.:lized 
it at the time, the writing proved to be an 
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ad of catharsis for Paton the man and 
writer. 
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Tile· book opens with a painful Jescrip
tion of his ,,ife's death from cn1physema 
caused by heavy smoking. She was a wid
ow six years older than he when they 
married in 1928, and already she was a 
confirmtd smoker. Grad~ially it destroyed 
her iungs, and her last monrhi- ,·.-~re spent 
pa i n f n 11 y gasping for b;.·,, .. ,::, ,1-hich 
prompted Paton to muse on the fragility 
oi love in the absence oi sufi'i:-:ent oxygen. 
"One morning J sr.id to you 'I wish I 
could give you one of my J;mg~,' but yo11r 
fear was too grec:.t. You were like a \,·vm
a~1 on a vanishing s pit of iand in :.t raging 
river." 

1·-_-_-------------------

This little l.Jouk is probably ,he ,lCarest 
U1ing to an autobiography we ,ire likely to 
get from a writer ti ll now so reticent 
about his personal life. Lookini back over 
40 years of maaiagc 11nloC:-::ed for him t!,e 
doors c,f private memory. Re-li\•ing t hus 
the high points in his career he recalls 
thi, provenanee of '·Crv. the P~ _._, ,-:d C'.rnn
try." begun in Norw~1y and completed in 
California. the plaudit<; cf critics around 
the globe and the journeys to. many lands, 
his ircrea~ing in v o Ive m en t in anti
apartl:e:c! politics, l!Je se::arch:ng 01 his 
hom1~ ';Jy the H''::urity polire ~,nd the cou
fo,c:.1 ion of his p«~sport, llepriving him of 
the tr.,vel he had eome ~o love. 

Many things llave been written about 
"Cry," but Paton surns it up;;: a 1ew liaes 
for his w;fc. "It is a song of l•.1 \!e for one's 
far distant country, it i& info;:med with 
longing for th~t lane; where th~y shall not 
hurt or <ies,rJy . .. for t11:h cannot be 
again." 
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